
ITEM NO: 2.1 Manager, Corporate Services 
MEETING TYPE Special Council  
MEETING DATE: 30 March 2017 
SUBJECT:  Caravan Park Management Agreement – CONFIDENTIAL  
FILE NUMBER F16/1170 - Manager, Corporate Services 
RECORD NUMBER: R17/3727 
AUTHOR: Kristen Clark 
ATTACHMENT (S): Nil 

 
LINKS TO STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT PLAN 2016-2026 
 
KEY RESULT AREA: 6.   Business Undertakings and Economic Development 

 
STRATEGY: 6.1.   Maintain and improve where possible the performance of 

business enterprises owned by the Council.  
 

ACTION: 6.1.1  Redevelop Streaky Bay Foreshore Tourist Park to become 
a destination park driving local and regional economic 
development. 

 
BACKGROUND:   
 
Council has a management agreement with ATPM to manage the Streaky Bay Foreshore 
Tourist Park until 30 June 2017.  This agreement is an extension of an old agreement to allow 
council to go out to tender for future management agreement services. 
 
During October, November and December 2016 there were 6 meetings held in relation to the 
future management agreement, covering topics such as: 
 

• Terms and conditions 
• Service specifications 
• Financial specifications 
• Council equipment, cleaning and maintenance schedule, and park rules 
• Capital renewal plan 

 
A draft management agreement was drawn up with assistance from Wallmans Lawyers. 
 
In February 2017 expressions of interest were sought from interested parties to submit their 
tenders.  This process closed on 24 February 2017. 
 
Two companies submitted applications.  One company submitted a compliant tender. One 
company submitted two non-compliant tenders. 
 
A review panel consisting of Travis Barber, Phill Stevens, Joy Hentschke, Robyn Nottle and 
Kristen Clark met on 16 March 2017 to compare and discuss the applications.  A scorecard 
was created to assist discussions.  Eight criteria were listed and weighted, and each applicant 
was graded against these.   
 
 
 



 
The criteria and weightings were: 
 

1. Service methodology and previous experience in successfully providing management 
contract services (20%) 

 
2. Capacity and capability (17%) 

 
3. Methodology of provision of support via training of staff and marketing of business 

(16%) 
 

4. Conforming tender (12%) 
 

5. Value adding services (10%) 
 

6. Value of contract (15%) 
 

7. Offer of capital contribution (5%) 
 

8. Health safety and the environment (5%) 
 
At the end of this process the review panel had scored each application.  A list of questions 
and clarifications for each of the two applicants was compiled.  These questions were put to 
each applicant who had two days to respond. 
 
Both companies responded with their answers and further questions for council.  The review 
panel met on 23 March 2017 to review responses to our own questions and to respond in 
writing to both companies.  Each company was given a further two days to come back to 
council.  No response was received from either party. 
 
On 28 March 2017 the review panel were notified that no further correspondence had been 
received.  Members were asked to vote on the information that had been provided.  A copy 
of the scorecard, selection criteria and weighted scores is shown below. 
 
 
 



 
 
OPTIONS: 
 

1. Adopt the review panel decision, award the management park agreement to Company 
A and hold the identity of both applicants confidential for a period of 5 working days. 

 
2. Not to adopt the review panel decision, appoint Company B and hold the identity of 

both applicants confidential for a period of 5 working days. 
 



 

 
Recommendation 
 
1. That Council resolve: 
 

(a) Pursuant to Section 90(2) of the Local Government Act, 1999, the Counci orders 
that all persons with the exception of the MJ Hentschke (Chief Executive Officer), 
K Clark (Manager, Corporate Service), JL Brewis (Manager, Regulatory Services) 
RC Nottle (Acting Manager, District Services), and JA Childs (Executive Assistant 
& Governance Officer/ /Minute Taker) to be excluded from attendance at the 
meeting for agenda item 2.1, relating to “Council Commercial Operations 

 
(b) The Council is satisfied pursuant to Section 90 (3)(b) of the Act, the information the 

disclosure of which (i) could reasonably be expected to confer a commercial 
advantage on a person with whom council is conducting, or proposing to conduct, 
business, or to prejudice the commercial position of the council; and (ii) would, on 
balance, be contrary to the public interest ”. 

 
(c) The Council is satisfied that the principle that the meeting be conducted in a place 

open to the public has been outweighed in the circumstances. 
 
Recommendation 
 
That Council, having considered Report No 2.1, Caravan Park Management Agreement 30 
March 2017 adopt the review panel decision, award the Caravan Management Agreement 
Park to Company A. 
 
Recommendation 
 
That having considered the agenda item relating to ‘Council Commercial Operations’ in 
confidence under Section 90(2) and (3)(b) of the Local Government Act, the Council 
pursuant to Section 91(7) of the Act orders that the minutes, reports considered and 
discussed in relation to agenda item 2.1 be retained in confidence and not be available for 
public inspection until after 5 working days. 


